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,elf in the gloom, a bright light in the upper no doubt but that he-found it.difficult net to- • • tAeti* betweex a Ma» a*» * MAtfcidr.— «Rrillfttgrof the Israelites in tents in the Wilder»
, windows of (he,village iuu attracted his notice, betray hie antipathy ;u>Ik* modem Cromwell. On Sattrday roeimn« tasi, Mr. Sotnerw^t, the nress, prêtions to 'jhtfir settlement in the pro*

% BY FRANCIS QUARLESe ^ lie stepped o?çrî a party.<if g»/*y<W)Lg men were During the aforesaid tramacturn lii$ attenHon proprietor & the Petiagtoh Lime KHns, Ndrth misètl land.— London Times.
Son omnt quod tnc micat Mrim ref. , ;^,out suUuc down tp -supper ; | they creed hi® had bezn on the stretch,; and lie keptfcjd lobks Deion, erne from a-little cabin he hns fitted up - . "" , ......

Ful«e wnrht.-ihou Iv'.t : then camt hot lend loioin the club ; the teaiutatipn under the r.ir, fixed on the Emperr.t whilst he wssconversinp en-the spot, to a,'tend lo thurpeodew-of his kiln w»elic Jourkat..—-A friend who has been
.,1. «« not L«U « friend cumstaucc. of,the case was all.powMul. Sup- with the students.. The Emperor had in the a»d having effected hi. purpose, he lalé-down '«reoese montto m Ardnamurbhan Moldart and

■ 1 f nirr are .o sLbt : ' per over fie decayed â lilf|e,longer, and a little, mean time undertaken thé third isolotion of the again without oodreiling, having oter hi. clothes [tlhtr part, of Argyle and Interiieh-sbire., ^iwe.
• ••fhy mm-nro* pleaim-ee make an «Ad longer, taking his leave ; liquor was introduced problem, and performed his task adnvirklklÿ. a smock frocks Soon after, tire door of'his ca- most pleasing accountsof (he Success or the
1 Tu please ot nighty ' and he drank ; music came next, and cards ful- Whilst he was demoasjtrating, the countenance .bin, which he had neglected te'fcsten, wasfhrétf ^l,c Messenger. It was found in-the houses
in^VmuT,^to£lî?y*d [l?>t, lowed though lie did pot pa,lake in the last, of ,he Professor be*,,, to brighten op, and when open, which ala,me*,his little dp* lying on the oUht tenants, fbe shepherds, and *«'“«««rs. 
With eu*, en; fond aïrihtlL boast'd, fai wyt-U tltou he .looked on the game » #ih06tahhoriem;? ; the Napoleon had flashed, ]ie-t»«»e4 id him,, all- floor- and caused him to bark, when (lie llilro- an,l W»S peruse* wit b a *e«rde of avidity, of
.... J baflitlnr tenzu* tellscoldêo tale* - dread of eyil.he had been Ltuught, up in had d,tstiug himinttheb'e word,-r>‘ Well, Sir, bare defy.which!proved tabca very large mastiff -htch w. -Sato..,, who ary, surfested^rth pen-

; “ hern broken,' . 7 I made i, right ?" This r.,.descension turned, dog, seiaml the littk animat, and shook it with have no oobcepW--The C«*,e.
Tlrv bo, intv offers vary skits Returning, labs, at,night* his spirits healed the heart of (be Jacobin professor entirely, who, great violent*. On.loosing til* preyythe little he aaw were passed bom baud to hantMill they

--•sSiSX : ,**£^L*^
^teSssaaftdst'--1'xlaarfcfld world tboa boast St, <wlh* world tlwu iy„. change ofafew words, and a pacing without When he de»ig, itdto seeete, she attachment of lie-dragged fiomthe bed to tlie ground, where jeristic floenry and Waeby. Our frmnd says,
tt*hht Weltad>isad’ear reeard, an, explanation or romphliui. 'J’he seed of ills- any peisvn, he rarely missed Lis aiia.” . ■ he held liim for a while ; at length Mr. Sewer- [I « oing an inore i e amoon o *®e ljî !”°s

, Wliat earth eae say 1 ™ eonteut ,^;a, sow», it bore the ffuit that miglu ' ] , , . , ., weU raught hi, ae^.lant by the throat and re- ^ P^k from thw, apathy, and e*C,t,»g a

VI. :. !•iisnn ert «at what thou seeta’ii; fuit» wo:lii thou Jv'et. vs hich, t»ot longer mood imn as xealou^lj and ers sdru» w^io do not prec*seJy vompidhend what wwrc^ieo ne commuai meif™ or nre ^ . sr • hnfr

' No alitnge, no measure v Though unspett by. their friends-, a dut k cloud «site a »ei*ht.x>f di3,(*X)' pnuiids, (awolher esti-- occasioned by the contest, the thickness of his 6 ’

*H^sseisss!-. ' t lu*lslwvf ?“T?r mrr "“."fst v*” £*ù£»2 "lîrïïsrw^iï rti*555S£rc--»- «-<
îsr^sîsttïrÿs-11,, fte-k'R^AXsysass sttgiatts'ssggaa^
tu earth’» base ware», whoeegrestMt tretwnre „rd and a gambler The domestic circle was by a common rart hot*, which is not estimated=“ 8.e,fn o’d'otk, and devotes the res, must re,gu tu Assynt and Strath D,-art .-
The heizM^^ ivhnseeneLantieg pleasure deserted, and h, obligation, (ptgot.en, M„, at more than 70 pounds, ,h„ is ,0 sày, ,h„ a ^ ^Siieï to î'k«î -

l! hut a flash r nift, her hushand s hatshn-.ss and faithlessness horse harwessrd to a ceil weighing "With its lead ^ .. ... ,, ... THÉ ÉBPÏiBOTOB. ;
“dSSuBTttflSriflSi!»• ; '.v*”r“,*i«ÿs»w.L;NtN»l«6~ "<*“*w*e **gj S^küî^îi»ù»*5»krci«Jû«.u>*e^î '«Ea'DssAWISriisBÉiBSïiMi.

example was set before their children, who grew lieing fastened to a carfs were |wssed oter a ^u< 1 1» es an a e eôrrow» ead dar)cneei epcopaoesalhetomb, •
up disobedient, violent and passionate. And, pnlley, and lifted perpendicularly a Weight of 6,e - Me drinks nottmig Dot waiew with his The Saviour hs. passed through its portal» before Ihsa, 
though for many years the impending bolt of 70 pounds. The expression of the poW of »•* Aad ,he ‘■"Pofh-skraithy guide:itiough ,h, ,Ls.
mill was stayed just above their heads, at last the steam engine in horses’ powers is conje- '? fs Cr7 , ri IU!^ rje 3 C.3 * Wa <rt!L/duet<>t^1u ^iee*

'*• e—— t T .t _ wiji* », . ,-g- r. what is called I aradtSe Gardens, where a great Nor tread the ronch path of the world by thy ridé ;VT VI r .... ... (ptciitly merepriicftilnH than seen.,fir ti1 WM number of pigeon are bred : and at ',}« o'clock Bui the wide arm, of mwCy ate spread to enfold the.,
Iicnry died a lingeringlaild aufel death. His mirodored When Steam engines fiist begat! to ^ jV* • io ' r - And sinners may hope, since the Sinless has died,

etiate Was found to be insolvent ; Ms ehildrei, supersede I. orse mills, when the manufr.ctorer -i. ^ coffee htr. Thou .rtgoae be gr.vp,-and X, mansion faking,

grew op la rniii, and Mary, the once beamifoi naturally inquired, liow many horses a «<*»« r J S]ie - ,V 4 -J J, ,L Tarhap. thy tried spirit in doubt lingered long v ,
and cuvhaiilirtÿ Mai y GonwaVq ended her life io en^iu'e would dispense with.—London p</pei\ - ‘./-lirw: . . P »■ .... •Iv? , 6rit the>urishfue oflieav’n beamed bright bn thy wakmç,
peietiy and ehscui iiy.^- Thus fatal in i,„ difevv . 6 ” V ■ «g* **' W«** A*d «"* .««'* *M=b thoo h«rd‘st tu -he sernphim'e

ai*d oatufral conspqiteucws was mverror Muscular S'rnENoTH.r^BareTlog was the » m „wi/e v. J‘f}l?cr0r eniP _ e res ,°m eea®e ,
gle eeher ; the offspring sillier of accsdentlhan flrst who dee,mist ruled that the force exerted l°,î sol,*>tFul.l.m-t!Vrl P ^ ■ ol? fhou art gone to the grave,—but’tivere wrong to de-
of intention. I leave the morelfor others le within the body greatly exceeds the weight le °„e $ th°e'l^'fihe Codrr ^Xifihe" mem- Whe. God^wos^hy r.nw,m, thy guardian, thy «aide i 
trace oat aud applyJ renion Emporium. be moied witho«#g àhildhat natutp, 11» facl^ v-8ej ;r r - *, / -, v . ”0,1V* ;! 1 ^ tie gave thee, and took ihee, and soo» will restoreiheet

jl'V, ), . ^ en,ptov. an imme,.se( we M almost .aid su-,^e|!#^W%H^>.,p,,lr,!57.'..,e?u,7.Vm*'W»erit death h.,h nesting, since ,üy>viour be, lied.
tps bt;A>to.'iR,-*.T> must extyaordinavyl^/flu^g) p0*el. td 1>invea Wa), wpjgbt. It Aa>!n“Sv fW?r", ' ' [»<«*»

fact respecing.thediiwmdiiUtiiat it* co„. L-been calculated t«*f thé 'deltM'iDteèk "%<OfdV,A • T ÀTvn-nt.lfo .h.ron
bostibje ; thaf it is, in facktufar aschymesky alon,, ^ employed i„ supporting a weight #W *B«W 7 f kilt ÎÔ
qan (jisfiqyer, onlhing Uqt ,<*•«#U;}».A state of |,rf )$(, pee**, «k#,t, a force eqoét te *6» #&,» S?>itfsW#; = ' «Ü»*' ««*

, .... „ ... »,o Lunuuiiitiic i -,,, , _ faoiily. should bcCordé extincf, bis threhé_»ill, (-.,1 whicb concludes-the one. and commences
i, ,f allurements, that barns m the heart like whj<_h haieit„rea| powtr of refracting light or’*1*' i 1 J* ma,ca'^ P°“” »fJ^e human body i,è claimed by the d'eScendaht* Jof the TliUiiqn the other, which terminates all his interests in 
the fresh «siens of young angehc loveliness, ia beu(]il it eu, of itsPdirection Amber for ex-! '* ,nl .,'e' lf<,,K,cr.ru,• A ,.U'klSj' ^°r, /' ! Khans of Climea, and the faàîly of Citerai, this world, and fixes his condition for a never- 
the heyday of the passions.— ( here is some. 8 d and at the1 ^ l r t'Yi6 '1 ° s,x ,™"^rcd «hfoll likewise U' dcstehded from the famous ending existence in the world unknown ! What

^ 3?2:^2îl'.17.itïïS2S

now fully established ia both instances Be- 8 - , P, ^ i! .^ b .”, \ a, seen the folloumg acrostic to pmft | hut copies beat of the heart has became loo languid to bq
yea,,, bat fee, »-»«*< ^ ^ t].e Lreaûd wa", of the di.^nd on ( ^ m^s^m^iSof hisYue^ 1 f ^ "71 “ ^ ^ r ** V ^ ^ ^ “ tbe ^^Itiesmf Ute frame ; when the
tiuctly thxn, Mary Conway. be well understood, the refraction of lieht most " a , L . 71 b “r’ W fasilll,"uble <n'< les m *"««*•», »bd no person cold hand.returns not the geutlepressure-; when

She married early ip,youth, oovantagcously tbor<,egjl,, fclldwUi E.c y l-ody knows ibe BTuV' * l'* i j 77°. 7 TZ®^’ * e,llcr,a'ned a doubt th.it,it Was from tire pen of „„ restless liniN lie stiil and rootfot,lees ; when
and. happy , in age and fort.ne her partner was ^eTeS I ^ n' "'T m ,, 7 „ A”‘”t0K,I? F'5fc-0*»t- Ull, ToHendal : ' the eye is feed, and the ear taras no more to-
eutirely suitable for her-their minds too, weie imuty basin rmiiiiig^iill' it -«wipe-.Z ° °1'',l,|fv "M’ l7 ,‘ 7 f''’8 ’ r" 7 H 7" lN—aPolcfv’ Napoleon, the Emperor. lTards the voice of consoling kindness ; When
•iudlar, above,he ordinary cast, firmly moulded, ”r *7 7' ??**'’*«**'*“'? I-osephus, Joseph, King o, Spain. (he ^ath, before oppressive. a»d laborious,

ruing of their qiatnmumal fife wote every r . , < anmurs to he of V *,?” .V. ’ , , , , - 1—oachnuus, Joachim, King of Naples. aw;a>,—and to the listening ear there is no
prospect of a long, and delightful, quiet day o ”"dejAb7hau it £2,^7TJZJhL^àltored I- 71 UP°n * 17 «»«=d.,ro„. L-udo.icus, Louis, Ex-King of Holland. a<lll(lst lhe breatble^s, silence, nor to the
joy. If it seemed bright to .the,s, it seemed ^ bb^teu^r Â The,*i,U. letters, it will he observed, form the jested *,* that watches with the unmet iog
doubly so to them i-aud lost j the ptem- „,ere,w<toUerfl|l'i'aml,auceil lh;lt this priu. 1^™%«* [,n Noihtngl a ,s<* of.thrilling solicitude for the last symptom

. «««‘«•«f happiness, they forgot, if .Ï had ^ ,e of .efracsio.s causes the sanvand the rest of 27'V,*1 .i lhe rà *te round K , ’ .Wb#? Utose ,overety,f,»l$l of remaining life, i, motion longer perceptible ;
er#r catered their ,muds, how much caia and £ h , . dj ,oaDBeur QOt where ihev L • y h7j • 7 .1 T . 1 , '‘klded lh-ir sceptres, but which soon-was to „heo surrounding friepd» continue (o speak in
caution, what watchfulness and. forbearance, Jhe’.^^^heyYl're some time be. th<? W°Vm ,"L ^ ’ am‘ tic^ versified to its fullest extent. They sprang whispers, und to *ep through the chamber on

. -i.« w». -i rtP.-w* s. ‘dtoîKiizsssïStt v‘V'.'û™:r"jsstinsz f,“• nas?4-^ w..«.™secure the peace arid ranqullt.ly they -now eo- , , f | ref,active oawer of P« ,""7,,” w.Mle0ilk auX.ot a ship.— p-*4**- T • ful, of,disturbing him—when the noise of a
joyed. Love doe, not burn always with the " ZTblîl^ actually7,1 and **han?.’ «‘S'™*; „ , 1 ■* <’**?>■ **“' or lAhEttNACLEX.- tho'„,aod diondei, could no, now startle,-who
biightness of its first light, hot it stften grows ^ ^ acl6illy St.t- -j'he highly refractive aiicheuT. " ! „ Jemmenccd at smi7iL'veTterdVy Widiîe” was thiUltaUeu on that last sleep, from which-nothing
more deep, sincere and uucl,aag,ng,wSlime rolls power of tll6 diai|y, ld bar£ lhe lighub„-------------,1m, fellow handk, . _ one of "tie ! hrl el ,èa t fe7ivl1si1,tLe7ea-”7 sl,a 1 /ouie but “!hc toireof the. archange I,
away, lne feelings reotam as tender •» us- fa|la oa it, instead ef allowing the rays to pass tlis bow like aerow-keeper, draw me aelothkftyard. . , f„rh,h».1, w: and the trumpet of God.”—£Dit. WanDLAW.

lh'7”b h ^ r» Hi? 3 We have learned wi,.S great pleasur/b the A BxAvrteox Coses a

The .business in which they engaged ,vas a ai)arU“# Iml.uucy which no a,t can fully uni- ration,| paMime of Archery has been festival are observed by the modern Jews' ; • the >**»«<> ”» the huppinees of tfeiveu.” .with
profitable one ; and Ùenry was a man of busi- lat^’• "j. ‘ *n' -T* "“Z ^,l,osP!,,0r.e!IIC^, revived in the Seetli and Western parts of Eng- dwétiing in tteollis is observed hy alt those who lhe following beautiful siunle :— I o the eye
P . industrious, atteallvc, iutelligenl. Every Proper‘r> that causes it even to aparklc its the 1andi „;(l, a sp!PBdoUr ami prepiïéty of cojk ImVe, the convenience 'for building oue. It is a of man, the sun appears a pure light ; a mas» 

whe spokextf them prophesied tba* they «lark>of "h-ch so mimy fables are reUied in the lelae prppartioned le the chivalrous character temporary building, covered with branches of ui,mingled glory. Were we to ascend with 
would speedily ri alize * splendid independence. Ar-,b’au 1‘•1c$. In the deepest dwikness, there 0f the amusement. To our.own countnmw»^ trees, and the interior is handsomely aud taste- a continued Un i t towards this luminary, and 
They were the' prije of the viil;,yr. But how are *}?&*' 8.°,U'e wA#deriug- rays, iome stray |he descendants of the Archers of Agincoutf, felly decorated with fruits, flowers, and Orna- could likb-the eagle, gaze directly oh tls Iasi re,
email a matter sometimes givas an ahexpected penc-Upf light tereuder thedarkness visible, Cr,„Ti and 1‘oictiers, jhe use of ‘ the bow is n-ents, and Hebrew prayers are said oftbn the we should m odr progress behold ,ts greatness
direction to the fortunes of kingdoms, cities aud “'d (hes« how few orsutall soever, the dtUmond we„ gnown . indeed so generally is it prised, occasion. In the centre is suspended a lamp, ' ontiooally cnlurge, and its splendor become 
Individual’. It happened one afternoon, sere- f,Q,,ec/S 10 * P”"-'» anJ '**?„ back into ,hat |he |adie wamril< no doobt/wilh with seven lights branching fiom it. f„ this e*ery moment t.ioro intense. As we rose
ral months after her marriage, that.Mary had a ‘be 6loom- / ‘-e P'operty of ^ ktmg there- p#rtte„of |he {8neWM aydo„r which dwelling the owner, with his family, abide for ' ,rough the heavens, we should see a httle orb
Mule tea party, at which several,matrons of the fore’ 18 ove leSt by which a genuine diamond el|ce in$)>ire(l ,lle ,rehers of “ the olden time’' 'he eight days of the festival. It is ordained changing, gradoally, into a great woild ; and, 
villa,,* were present, and as L often the case, may.be koowo from spu.toua .mylattona, prfrom irp ush,g every endeavour to bring it i,,ta geite- «hat they take tff the fruit of goodly trees, es we advanced nearer and nearer, should be-
a loi”» and learned dissertation ,n the maooer tbamor« «pkndid sons of ,ock chrystal, and fa, k „,,rmHy iitthti county of branehes of the palm-tree, and hooghs of thick hold ,t expanding every way until all that wa,
ofmâagmà husbaods, bad'bee» given by one «l^rgem», «yhtch are sometimes passed off fur lh;s,l0b|e pro,i*ee .where so much frees, and willow, Of the brook, over wbicb before became an umverse of excessive an.l um-
m,d auolher; husbantb and prudent wives du<h0lias, 1 erulam.___ ________ wealth and heaoly abound, elegunt fcinites, in they repeat rcruin prayers, thanking the Al- **»*»• g,ory- fhcs lhe heaven y inhabitant

ruitow wb.1t such talks amount iot and how Napoleon.p*The following anecdote strik- tasteful dresses spproprwtt» to -the sport,, aie in eighty that, he has preserred theth *1o enjoy the Wr1h at the eommenrempnt of his happy exis-
murh value they are la young house-keepers, ingly proves how dexterous Napoleon was in tho frequent habit of forming themselves-ittiti piesent festival. Thé last day of the feast is a tene'e, see the divine system hl'ed with niagni-
Uufoi tonntelv Henry relurned homo fatigued captivating those whose good opinion be desired graceful groups, and con,ending for the prize, particular day of rejoicing;and i, called 11 Sim- nccnce and splendor, and arrayed m glory and
mid weary ill both body and mind, with llie'la- to gain. Mr. Weizel, in a work publishsd late- Here are to be seen the Lincoln Grceii of which chath Torch,’’ (rejoicings for the law,) which beauty ; and as he advances oyer and through
Lours of the day, and took his seat at the table, ly at Frankfort, says—“ I remenibec with plea- S-.-ott make, snih pieluresqoe use -iii hi* sketch may he explained as follows 'The Pentateuch the successive periods of duration, will behold
Hit fivourile disli was not there. He enquired sure having once witnessed a,very characteristic of tlie Knight of Snowdon ; the bat archly turn- is-divided into lifty-two different portions, each »» tlll»ga môreandinote^lummous.traasport-
for it in a style tliat‘savoured not a litl'.d of re- scene at the Lyceum. Napoleon visited that ed up in a style which Maid Marian would have portion being read every sabbat» aud otf this »»g and ton-hke, forever.
p’roacli ; it was unintentional.—Mary was in instjlute, aud, as wax his custom, Was. very in- been proud to recognize, aud adorned with ele- day they fieish and begin it again, fur which Never chastise in a slate of wrath: no 
the presence of her self-constituted preceptors ; quisilivç M well as par.lir.ular in Ml questions lo gant devices of the bow,- the flower and leaf, or thei# ivjoiciiigs are held. : On this day all Tliefr pa.feiii in such a state of mind, can be in a con-
__ 6|ie was ashamed to appear too submissive the pupils. Tejone of them ha gave a geome- bugle. Mest ardewily do we hepe that this de- rolls, or books of thé law, are decorated with dillbïi nicely to adjust the kind and degree of
before them, and besides, her feelings were ttical problem to solve, which he did ts> tiie en- lightful pastime will speedily become general their silver bells, and othér ornaments appey- punishment to the offence It is like edmhiis-
wouoded by her husband's manner, she replied, tire .satisfaction of the Emperor, who said, not only in Berks, but throughout every county taining to them, with which, eafch roll being tering medicine scalding hot, which rather burns 
ae she thought, spiiitedly, but it was really “Well done! very wtell done! but. there is in England. It is linked In memory with, the earried otf by its-owner, they encompass their than cures. God waited till the cool of the

__Henry cast a glance across the table, another method by which it can be solved.” proudest historié associations ; and so far as ro- synagogue Seveu times. This particular day of evening, before he came down to arraign, try,
pushed back the plate, and rising, left the The young man having considered a few mo- mance and sentiment are acceptable to the |av rejoicing was formerly appointed for drawing and punish our first parents, after their fall.
rQon)-___H was ll/e first errer.—They were both melils, solved it in a different way. “ Excçl- dies, brings foil before their minds the geo'd old water dot of the pool of Siloam. It was not Patiently examine the offence, befoce you pun-
âenstble of it io à moment. But who should lent,” said the Emperor, with visible salisfac- days of Robin and Maid Marian, the secluded ordained, hilt only observed as an ancient eus- i$h if.—Accurately disciimioate between sins
make the first concession, where both were lion, “ but yet there is a third method by which haunts of Sherwood Forcsf, the spirit,1 health, tour, as ii the present “ Siaichath Torah,” dfpresumptionanclsiiisoflgupranceorinadveft-
plainly in the wrong. it can be done” The pupil cast a look of in- animutiun, and enterprizeof the “Lordly which was appointed in lieu of it wheh they anv. Accidents should be reproved, but not
P As Henry walked down‘the street, engaged qu'try at hi» Professor, who was a study Jaco- Squires,” and V proud dames" of “ merriu Eug- could sib longer observe tko custom. The de- punished, unless they involve wilful disobedt-
ia uppleasaut meditatious aud cuveloping hitn- bin, though a man el strict honour. There ia land.”—English paper. sign of this festival was U» commémorais the euce.-—J. A James.
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From the Winter's Wreath" for 1833.

. ... ! -EAKTWti.
bt ly.- qovcos, rsqmer.

•new painful the hoap«h»t èpmptli ns le per, . . 
WHb the friendv Ituthv* eberliu, ee gehie ofth* heert ! 
—But ah, more setwe Khin the, parting » told

Whee the hand pressing warm vainly suee to be ptestt 
Fur iheo 'tii not ebieese alone we deplo -, ■

•Bot filandslip deeayed endaffeetiqn uo inûre. -
From the. frisede that! we love when we wander alone,
Our thoaghta uiexprest, end eov fiitlinge nukoown,

* Whilst hope strives ia vsln through futurity • glovui 
To deiery one bright monieht in leasonl to come ; 

v —Yet (Iron if a sigh be but heav'd from lire breast,
If the hand prauaisg wsrtn In rsqaila l be pr»*,
Some soft recollscliem will still be in store.
Though in parting wè feel we may navtr meet more.

'gÉta «ccscHiji^wxtsim ^'-j.,r jy

Tux IFiiut Error.—Mary, Conway was the 
flower of her father's family- ;Slie was yoang,
and well do I remember Ural she was beautiful wwwr. «•»."»•»» V™r
J-Ju li,.iiiIuL There i, no object beneath pef«y of <he d.amond, o,g befme ,Lw*s expc----- --------... .............
the sun—nothing in this wide world, full is U ‘I hy, burning it. Me M i», nc-asionnlly fractured hy the action of thè mus-

'i. of allurements, that burns in the hear, like markhed ‘W al1 ««hstauevs are combustible vl„. The m„,cuter power of the human body 

-the fresh tisi.,,. of young augeUclovelme^U

lustre of her eye; and someth,ng heavenly rtt. i,|ie remart: NH„L,/inW,.A ,b=/tf„,h ,i^ d-„1 L'J1'-d 
.the -soft spd gentle.- smile -'that plays, upon lier 
rheek aud lipr. 1 look hack through a mist of 
years, bot I see no object beyoud it more dis-
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